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December 2, 1967 

WAss Shelley :i.ndrews 
The Elks .ouglas Show 
161g 77alnut St., 
'hilydol-hie, Via. 

Deer Mist t6ndrews, 

A little over e month ego I spoke to either you or lass Shirtell 
about my tben 'D.be-publiLled book, 	r: 	 =-1- Ro.:7! 
'viii 7"::e:.CIA. I woo them shout toleeve for a speeloino trip,  Which tookme 

1.1 Orleans, There i am en nnofileiel inVaStigetor (oeopIe will tilt to mo 
*bin they mil not to the "fUzo"), 4hicero, acn Ilrencisco on! Los Angeles. 

TOssibly because my eporoachjs different and i2 my own, ooseibly 
Ybecauss_:kam tic only one writinih the;fteld wholies continued his 
gationo end enelysis, but for whetover reason, before I comoleited thl trio I 
ben to receive return invitations. Those coL.eges I adcrestrhove asked me to 
sPeek eya, in early in the coming year. The local TV shows on 70.-,ict I was hive 
alreody bookei return engooements. 

In thi,  east the sttitude ens to bo different. There se-mo to be e 
climete of fear I. hope you do not share. Ye: every other subject, oe rue 
men ere not only capable of error but rill coozit it. 4;hus we hove an appeals 
system to rectify the mistokes of judges. :Lnd most of Ur feel that society is 
str,ngthened, zot weakened, by the rectifiaatioc of error. I b-lieve Voet when 
the 7,cvernment honestly eoknowledges tbst its loveetigetion of the ml der of 
Pre7ident Kennedy is incdequate and hold:: o new one, mt.:rely in public, it will 
be strengthened,'not weskened, and it will have recaptured soae of the respect 
it hes lost. 

if you be not receivedtt,  copy of my fourth book on thi.A sUbjeot 
from the pubthher, or the third to :It I Jetzt several months eerlior (it is on 
the suppressed pictures), plesos 1st me know znd I will send then. 

The third is the first with an extensive appendix of the once-sec -et 
documents. It hes photcErrehic reproductions of ttem on 150 pores. Backstopoing 
the fourth is about 40C poges, mostly formerly sopr-ssed, tbst noul., net be 
included in a book of pccket size. I. have them. Very few hove ever b7.d soon do 
TV. : also have approprlote pictures. 

the more important members of the Commission's legal staff that he 
One thine I hope you would fid cf interest is en acknowledee ment by one of 

wrote the 
basic conclusion on conspiracy into the "sport when it was on the press and without 
even e typist to check on him. 1  have his orn voice co tare soyiaro this and much 

of tbE: myster- more that is new and shoecinE, such cs that he !moo the conrection 
',..swald used icusly-deed DeVia Ferrie wtth the '12.ben group whose return address 

end its connection with the CIA-end did nothing. 

, 	• 	.0,  



ecenely yours, 

Harold eelsberg 
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If you read my first book, WHITEWASH: TiE RY.PC:RT ON TEL `,CAR I.'NREPORT, 
you may recall that in the introduction 1 pointed out that the members cf the 
.Commission were all teo busy to molly run the invostigetion and that this 
wee done, in their nnros, by the etef% In th eecond book I said the membere. 
were spoon-led a pre-digested peblum. Here, for the first tire, is proof that 
their names were.put on conclusions that ere not conluelone to begin with and 
that they had not prepared themselves. 

Beceeee of the mieguided pretended defense of the COMMIS:A.0n members 
ty those who pretend for the commission to have erred there had to be e con-
emireey involving everyone from the Chief Justice to the cherweman eith laest 
seniority in the Department of Justice, I thin it le importent that the 
reorle he-7e this proof of hoe the Commieeion really did function, thet ehet 
can honestly be said in defense of the integrity cf ti e7 members be said, for 
those The eretend to 'ee epelogipte mey make e reesoneble deferse i1 poor 

in ene event, 1 think you will fled ttet 03.7ALD 1Y "7 2,71.2:.5. is entirely 
new, lorded with eenantion, and entirely responsible bonase it comae from 
whet the'C'ommiseion staff left out. l'his'includes such things as the known 
threat to killt retident 177 Devid ftreie. I have the FYI'repert on it. 

10,000,0CUpna thcueencir upon thousands of rages, the Commietion stern 
not include this vend many ether-rseortsY fleet it had. The same l'yer, on the 

eaemetepai eeynehe elpneedecided•net.te cellFerrip.aso -eitneee teceucc 
TRI reports showed he' Insnot involved in etuthingl 

I do hope you will find interest in thin new materiel. If you do, I can 
brine copies of all 4O pesee of- thoseeuerrez:ed decuments with me, the 
tenor recording, the pictures, etc. end I thin!: the result con be en exciting, 
responsible end very worthwhile show. nth the Shaw trial now scheduled for 
mid-7ebruery (unless the defense, which tesebeen responsible for 10.0;; of the 
delayers, can obtain another), 1 think this ecul be very timely. I would 
eugest, however, tbet nothing be sail about Shaw because of the closeness 
of the triel. 


